
Dear Eagle Families,

While students work hard at acquiring skills in math, reading, writ ing, physical 
educat ion, arts and science, they also are learning and growing in their ability to be 
independent learners. Independent learners are students who take control of their 
educat ion in the classroom, asking quest ions, making connect ions and helping peers 
during group work. You may also hear the term executive functioning, which captures all 
of the organizat ional and funct ional skills that students need to succeed in all subjects. 
At Dawes, our teachers use a three step model for growing student independence for 
learning. Step 1 is direct instruct ion, where teachers take the lead and demonstrate 

what students should do. Step 2 involves guided pract ice, where the 
teacher may pose a pract ice problem and 
talk through the steps while students 
attempt it . Finally, at  Step 3, students 
work in groups or individually to solve a 
similar problem. At this point, students 
have access to tools such as daily writ ing 
journals, note-catchers, texts, or help 
from peers next to them. This teaches 
your students to engage in productive 
struggle, building their abilit ies to engage 
with a difficult  problem, seek potent ial 
solut ions, and evaluate their approach. Once students feel empowered to 
make mistakes and take risks, they can independently seek information and 
solve problems without asking for help at the slightest sense of struggle. At 
home, you can assist  your Eagle in the same way when learning tasks such 
as gett ing dressed in the morning, chores around the house or dealing with 
conflict  with siblings.                                Educat ionally yours, Marlene & Michael

Week Twenty One

1/27-28 - Vision Screening

2/3-7 - Black Lives Mat ter Week

2/5 - 100th Day of School!

2/5 - Birthday Celebrat ions

2/5 - Student  Half-Day

2/10 - Vision Re-Screening

2/10 - Jump Rope for Heart  Week

2/11 - PT Conferences, 4pm - 7pm

2/12 - PT Conferences, 4pm - 6pm

2/14 - No School for Students

2/17 - No School - President 's Day

2/21 - Monthly Principal Coffee

2/27 - Black History Assemblies, 
K-2 @ 9:30 am and 3-5 @ 2:30 pm
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BUILDING    STUDENT   INDEPENDENCE

UPCOMING    EVENTS:

REMINDERS:
Parent  Teacher Conferences are 
around the corner! They will be held 
on 2/11 and 2/12 after school. Please 
be sure to sign up for a conference 
t ime to meet  with your child's 
teacher and discuss midyear 
performance.

We are seeking volunteers to join the 
We Are Dawes planning team! This  
special event  celebrates the diversity 
of our families and takes place March 
13th. We have started planning for it . 
If you are interested, please reach 
out  to Mrs. Alejandra Ibanez at  
ibanez.ale@gmail.com.
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